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8th Asia-Pacific Forum for Sustainable Development kicks off soon!

The 8th Asia-Pacific Forum for Sustainable Development (APFSD) is taking place next week
between 23 - 26 March 2021 with the theme of Sustainable and resilient recovery from the
COVID-19 pandemic in Asia and the Pacific".

The 8th APFSD is an annual and inclusive intergovernmental forum and regional platform for
supporting countries, in particular those with special needs, in the implementation of the 2030
Agenda for Sustainable Development (SDG), while also serving as a regional preparatory
meeting to the High-Level Political Forum.

And this 8th APFSD provides a particularly exciting opportunity for members of the Asia-Pacific
CRVS Community to engage regional development stakeholders in their respective spaces and
showcase the important role CRVS systems play in enabling them to reach development
milestones. 

First, on 25 March from 12:15 - 13:45 (Bangkok time), the Registrar-General of New Zealand,
in conjunction with the Regional Steering Group for CRVS in Asia and the Pacific and ESCAP,
will host a side event entitled Invisibility in COVID-19 Times, Mid-term and Mid-crisis: Are we
getting every one in the picture through civil registration. The side event will focus on disparities
in coverage of hard-to-reach and marginalized populations while also making the case for why
individuals need legal identity credentials to access healthcare (including vaccinations),
education, economic opportunities, and representation. 

This event will be moderated by Jeff Montgomery from New Zealand. Speakers include:

Kamni Naidu, Administrator-General, Ministry of Justice, Republic of Fiji
Mohammed Shahidul Islam, Deputy Secretary, Cabinet Division, Bangladesh
Secretariat, Dhaka

https://www.unescap.org/apfsd/8
https://www.un.org/sustainabledevelopment/development-agenda/
https://sustainabledevelopment.un.org/hlpf
https://www.unescap.org/events/2021/apfsd8-side-event-invisibility-covid-19-times-mid-term-and-mid-crisis-are-we-getting
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Benuel Lenge, Director, Department of Civil Registry and Vital Statistics, Vanuatu
Nazaria binti Baharudin, Deputy Chief Statistician, Technical Development and Social
Office, Department of Statistics Malaysia

Please register here

Additionally, on 24 March from 10:00 - 12:00 (Bangkok time), a SDG Roundtable will be
discussing the importance of SDG 16 - Peace, Justice, and Strong Institutions in enabling
countries to achieve the 2030 Agenda. To register for this event please complete the
registration form here.

Finally, the schedule for many other Side Events and Roundtables relevant to the CRVS
community can be found here on the APFSD website. 

As we are always looking to improve content, we’d love to hear your feedback and input for articles. CRVS

Insight is written for you and your feedback matters to us!

If you have a new resource, upcoming event or article you would like highlighted, please send submissions along

with an accompanying photo to escap-crvs@un.org.

Please note by submitting photos you are granting ESCAP Statistics Division permission to publish the photo in

the current article and any future articles it deems appropriate.

This e-mail has been sent to @ because you have expressed interest in CRVS activities in Asia and the Pacific.

If you would like to stop receiving future communications, please click here to unsubscribe.

https://forms.office.com/Pages/ResponsePage.aspx?id=2zWeD09UYE-9zF6kFubccCbMXLpK9rROj_qowHBOnQ9UQ1JYR0g2UDVMTExESlJTQUlQVFc2MkQ0OS4u
https://www.unescap.org/apfsd/8
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSfSQDBDi1pZe1z5NvHjgVknPs6_LOaN3nToeE0qFdQb_GUmoQ/viewform
https://www.unescap.org/apfsd/8/side-events
https://www.facebook.com/sharer/sharer.php?u=
https://twitter.com/home?status=
http://92ls.mjt.lu/unsub2?hl=en&m=&b=&e=20afdaf1&x=0J_BmcrKaaE8oQM0QanDTA

